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Some

Reflecbions sti:reci b;' Lhe , ey Issue of The Klr:sman
b;t Pres. Sllas L. Flsh

I wlsh every member of +-he Jl'iS Fadly Organization could read the trlbutes
to Uncle George tlnt lr'e:"e publlshed in the [\ay, i)6J issue of The Klnsmarr.
It does onets heart gooc to read such urarrn trlbutes, such sweet expresslons, such heart-warmlng words"
Shallow indeed is the life that never takes the tlme to read and feeL
the sweet emotlons that are stirred vriren one rises to the helghts of eloquence
in necognitlon of a huna:r oelrg ihat has conquered narroi{ sel-fishness and has
learned hovr and when to expi"ess tnat outsta,rdlng quality of the hunian heart
ca1Led klndness that caresses the soul a:rd causes it to radiate a feellrrg that
sweetens oners life forever - fcr kindness is arr eternal en'xrtlon, heaven blessed
and of unendlng endurance" It caruioi be forqotten rror lost, and 1ts luster
brlghtens and glows Lo bless the .;iver a:rct t he receiver forever and ever.
Some people stay ar,rqv l-rcn funeral-s because thoughts of death make them
sad, fearful, lnsecLlreo l^,trereas, preparaLlon for death bri:rgs lnsurance of
securit}r - that ls, of course, if ','re talce out the rlqht pollcy. (The prophets
have explalned fully the berns of the po1Lcy")
Some peoplc may see ln dea.th a transformation, a passlng from a restrlctive and scrnev;hat repressive envlrrrnment inbo a world of wrllrnlted opportwtlty where all the val-ues cf life are enhanceo and bhe opporturlties are
thriDlng, ciiallenglrrg, a-r:d j-nspLring" Tnere truth is avallabl-e to the seeker,
not mere theorles" There efforts for achlevements are not a ga.rnble. There
physical handlcaps cjo not exj-st " Tne only handicaps tl:ere w111 be the resulb
of neglect or the f'aj-I'*:e io make the riqht cho:-ces here" There, theorles can
be laid on the shelf because tnrih will be availabl-e to all who have nlcked
up the rlght key here"
Thls philoscpiqy,'bhis ilea" tiris orc'.rrre is not just a dream that
vani-shes when vu'e face reality, This :-s real:-t;r, nxrre certaln than r,li.lat mortals
caLl- facts 1n earth-lifeo a.s rleteimined
tirat surpasses al-I rnrorldli, wisdcm"
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tlne at the Lan,anlte Manor
Mesa.
Chai-rman Jesse Udali and Ente::tainiirent Direcbo:: Joe Jarvis had everythlng
ready ancl a fi-ne group of Cousins had a veri, er{oyabie tfune" We were dellnhted
to have two Aunts (Esther ancr Leah), arri an Llnefe (Don) with us" The second
generation are always special aL all of the JI'{S Faml"ly meetlngs" They wer"e also
the chief enter"talners" 'vie hope they wlII contlnue to brlghten all- the Couslns
0n l'{ay 20 the Cousi-nis Cl-ub itad a del"i-rhfful

Just north of

cei-ebrations as long as they can a,ttend"
The Larwdte Manor i"s a very fine place Lo neet for such occaslons.
Plenty of room, and very eonvenient " it r,^ns too bad that nrore were not abl"e to
attend"
Some of the wee couslns lnci some questions to ask: frHow large ls the

Famj-ly now?!!

At least l!00

alJ. alorg"

0\rfho

nowu

including 500 inJawso and rore Jolnlng the farnlly

is ny great*,gl"andrnother,?0i

Her picture 1s on the first page of the i(insriran each month" Learn her
name and be able tc pi.ck her out"
Every farnily siroulC lr,ave tire Kinsman ln bhe home
ft comes out each
nonth, and iras articl-es in it perbainlng to each branch"of the Fanlly at least
twlce each year. Sone sLngle issues are i,rcrth the full subscrlption prlce of
the paper for" a year" Last monfhts j.ssue lnd several plctures (both aLbum slze
And pedlgree slze) that arl-i t,he branches of the fa::ri1y ivould treasure very nuch.
ALL YOU SUISCRIBEF^S: sirorv sotne of your neighbor nernbers vftiat you are
gettlng for $3"00 a V€ar and the $3"00 pays for ]2 issues of the Klnsman and
12 months geneaJ-oglcaL dues" l,ihere erse can you flnd such a bargaln?
Respondlng to the lnvitatlon to renrinlsce lrere Pres. Silas L. F1sh, S.
Tarenzo Rogersn Ethel S" Randal-l and llu.r"ton R" Smlth formerly Fresldent of
the Flagstaff Stake, wi:Ich at one tlne vras 1n the Little Col-orado Stake when
Burton0s grandfathel, Iot Snrltlr was Stake Presldent. Lot.Smith had a fanlly
of elght wlves and flfty-two children"
The announcernent of the party given in the Mesa Trlbwre read llke a
frwhoes M:oel colunn, as follows: frsmlth
cran meets today, W zz, 1965. Descendants of Jesse N" Snlth, early l4ornrcn Colonlzer and leader ln Northern Arlzona
w11] meet at the P@ago ilJarri of tatter *day Salnts Church, located Just norbh
of McDowel-] Rd" at the Hartlj.ne l{ighway"
M?"V of hls descendants inve senred; and are now senrlng, ln responslbLe
Churchu Clvlc and governmenta.l. positions
these a-ne Da:rel Sdth; State
" Among
Attorney General; T4Oo Dei'/itt, Ar"iz" Stafe
Tax Connrlssloner; Jarrett Jarvls,
lhoenJ-x Clty Councl}rurr; GLen Flal."eo }lava.jo County Sherlff; Ken DeWltt, Holbrook
Clty CcuncS"Inan; and Jesse M" Smith, presl,:.rent cf the L"D"S" Tenple ln-Mesa.ft
Leb0s have more Cousln Ciub, pril'bi-es end hope that rpre can be present.
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Helslnkl, Flnland
I'Iay 22

Dear Kl-n:

I

very appr"eciatlrre of yow havlng gent me teTtre Klnsmanrr whl1e I
have been on my mlsslon" It has meant a lot to ne 1n nrany ways" As f have now
been rel-easedn you may dlseontlnue sendlng lt to ne"
am

RespectfuJ.ly yours,
Robert Bushman

PAIEVXS

0F

AUGUSTA I4ARIA OL{'ZA$ S\{IT1{

bli }'latal-:r&. S" Fa:"r", godall"

ttThej-r nan€s, go vJ"ew tirem on bi:e GoLder. Page
The Gifts of Clory to nemotest 4e
The Van cf Cj-vll-lzatlonss l',festl';ard Sl'reep
The Felr' ',,rli:o Seraredo l]hat mlLlions yei shal} ;e;;\"!!

*

Anono

Grandfather Jens Christian Outzen r,rras born lcbober Zti, 1824 1n lriysogln,
Klosteru Holn:sLand Denmark" He was iarge Ln siatr;c.. c1; l'-u1 nr+jority he weighed
200 ]bs" a.'rd stood near sl-x feet tal-l" r,rii-th Ca:"k brcln ratr and brrcr,vn eyes, of
pleasi-ng personaiity and l:rappy disposLtLon" Crandflaihe:: and his iather Jens
ChrlstLan Outzenu S:'", wcrked toge'cher ab bne ca'ine:rter0s tyace, The;r bot',
earned a Journeyn'en j-n eaoj.:ret nraking" IIls father .','as a.l-so a professional
viollnist and p1qveC tn the orchestr"a at tl:e Klngos f'l.-.eaire anc at Ti.voll. They
both Isrew Klttg Chr'ls',lan III of Denmark, perso:rai1;'. tl:.anofathe:- scJ.cl, Ygfew
people could be irnre aj:nabie than the then irelpgrmq:i:{asties of Der,mark"?t
Idhen lB54 rrcl-ied up i"ts c'-rriain i,',raves of bj.rne r,'iasliec over Denrna^r"k hrlth
blood and war" Kf4 Christian flf Cleci and the cc',i:rtr-;r :*:,,uri1cdn urho now would
lead them agalnst TIle Prussians rvirc er.ren then r,i:ere e;:ic:r-i",ra-, Jubland" (Yet aII
good of bhe nicrnent ioes not l-ie j-n the sr'JCrC.r Cod bless Denrnark" T'jris was
thelr shield and '"hei:' cn', Grandfat-ici: serveu in ihls ',rar One oay ruirll-e
on the f1eld of 'uatiLe rii-s cotmao r,ras bLov,tr from lis itorse bj'a cannon ba]l"
f,he repercusslons werc Fo .1rrca.t bhat forever a-fter", in tlnes of stress or excitement, he shook hls heai"l. - uheir caLm bi:e llul:na ceasee"
Ttre war lasted fcr";r years" After Nne nigiril' sfirrggie ancl vlctorry, peace
shone over 'uhe land" Rets,utm of ilie scldiers rnde festival days for the ScanOfnavian countrj-es" ilani:s pJ.qv'ec and flazs fl-ei"i over t;te cj.iies, Iians Christlan
Anderson, Dermarkrs greatest son hao been accfaj-rfle,,. bv flr.e liinx; iie vn'ote many
OdesrtPeace Is a lrJonderful Thingr'? andItT?rere is a rricnder"i"ui- ialiO,ti
After the war Grancrfather and Grdnd.'rnbher setfLed do',wi to l-ive in Randers
where, after thelr rnar:'iage 3 Ji:ne 1852 tirey ]ivecl r.mtj-l- 1870 r,,il-ren bhel, gr.dg"r-

ted to Anerlca"
l'{other often spoke of ther:Lr iovei.t' }rome ',nLrj-cn her father anci Grandfather
Jens Chrlstlan Sr" Lrac buil-t. Even tile fwnibure ivas bu-ll-b Lr;r thelr sicillful
hands" fhe parlor, however, wa,s someth-inq speclal. It I,ras carpeteo with a
Wll-bon floor coverlng cf rcclish brcr,rn., T?ie nor.sehaj.;' sofa anci chaj-i's i{ere
brown and gold" In the center oil lhe rrioirr stoocl a ro,.:nd bab-l-e r.,\ritii a lvhite
netting cover nade by prancifftiler. w:fllrdae l'rl;rge hangin6 tc ihe floor. The
Blble and a whlte ce:'a,,ri,c lanp occupj"ecl the hcnorul pfa.ce cn bnls table" The
mantle shelf over i;re fireplace rvas cf ltlor,'ay ph:e pollsned to a fine lustre,
on 1t sbood a cl-ock of fj-ne German',nrci"Icaar:ship, md t,.'ro lllue qJ-assv,rare vases"
The fard)y album vras on a. ccrrler she,if and al"so a ra43e glass glcbe of exqulsite halr flowers" Grandnr:ther ha.d become very prnficieni in this art and
taught a cl-ass ln i.b" As each claq{ttei" care a3olg she ua.rghi ihen all- she
lcrew

of these special- skliis"

Thls parlor was sel-ooin usecl e::cept for ccnpal [' , il]re bedroons irad foldlng beds that couid be fo1Ced lnto the walI ln the da;trine. The large ]cifchen
was the fadry room and hr-urrred. l'ilih j-ndusbry" There .v,ras a. large flreplace 1n
the north end ln wh-j.ch l,hey br-mred g::eai blocks of peai " A larqe vdndow in
the west gave llght and l-ocked out on the garJ.en ancl Sr"rrner
house built over
the rrooi cellaf" The irrall-s we;e all whltewashed" 'Itre froors werr. of white
Pine, scrrrbbed untlL the;r al:nost rlvaled tne sncw j.i: l^;ir-teness. St-lov,r in bhat
northland lay on the grcund all winfer long" llothe:' s,n-i-d." l'ofLen it would be
up above Lhe v;"indows vd:ren we vrol'.e up ln tire norning and we 'oroul-d haire to wajt
unt1l the snow cr€t'i came to shovel us out" cefore r,^te cc''rld so to sehool"fr
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In bhis iitchen. braiiea o1q :'.tsvei :ugi cf' c,:i4t col-cr"s ariomed the floor.
fhe table ra-as of lJc:'vrfu- "i-::e lsi'oh t',vo'oataiie.I nencnes a.iong eaeh si-de" The chafu"s

were rocker type fasri"j-ci:ed C.rr ';l:gs.e sid.lle'q ,r;ollhien" Cn the wa:J" penrLer plates
refLec{;ed fhe f'rel"lgnc anc l;i the ccii'is:i s1;ooC a. ;,,rphaar.TC i"r.rll cf fine chira and
crystal- and figr"t:ies " Orandmct;ei: irai i:ee;: able gc fj-nance atl- of these flne
thlngs from the ncney si:e :;aci irrn. i;er j::-nerirla.'ice" Alsc tc buiid a workshop
where the tl'to woriilren co'...r-Ld pJ,y thei"r irarie" 'lhe;;./,'ei'e a i:appy fai...'ly. AI1
lean:lng to be'"neful- ai ,*r;re and at sehoo"r- isa:';r-i:rg,j:ffer.;.::E sjil-Ls to make
them better eLt,Lzens "
Iir 1859 K-ing Frecieric* i,Ti rsa.s c:"o'nvne,i" Iire Cutzens jcre'v,r hJ-m personally
and grandfathe:. Sr" st,j-li pla;reC jiis ';iolir at Tlvcii"
l]ne Outzens wer€ rellgicus hi' na.tu::e releE cf the Lutile:'ln faith so when
Erastus Snow b:tcught the gospel orrev the oceai Lirey psa6gily ae.cepted its teachings
and were among tite f-i:'st i;o be :aptizec! j-:: thit 1anC. They artriays entertained
the mlsslonarles a',:ri nelpsd :.n e';el1,' r^iA;' tils-,. corl. rj to estabij,sh the C.6urch ln
Randers. But when they,;g1peci r.he *l:.,i'ch';ireii",cec;;re ail_ tr,rrned thelr backs On
them and the;.7 1o.:1-. all iiieir f:.iends. i{onrcili.sll r',?s \€ry unpopular at tirls t1me.
It{y father, Jesse }i" ,sillith lria: 'fn fiis fi"rs'r; :1.,:-:isior: in fhese bai"]V tjn-res and
lcrew how prejuolceo a. r,l'no:"; cotxitrl cc:--l-d i:e, l,iie;rr noiv' harti it was to establish
Monrpnlsin in that ia;1i.,, Ilorr€''/er-y the oay cane 'r;iren tne bi-ood. cf Israel- confitenced to responO tc the rtcj-ce of ine sJ-r.epher": and fi'oiir ihen on the church became
firTnly established. in Scar:o-i.n.airia,
0n irls second rnlss;on, i'a.iher 'lirjs ca,ie,: 'co be oresident of the Scandlrlavlan Mission" Llefoit leavil,..g Sal-t ia-i',': cif;'h+ r'as Lofd bjr pres" yowrg to
take anobher wlfe" l',no'^'.ing tl.e s'li'j-ct ruies c3 )ennar.t on polygariry he hesltated
and lvas told a second tlme,, i,ihen .lle q3a1i: :et ti-re Or;izen farrirl;i, Lhe oeautlful
Augusta had g:r'cu,n into a beautiful rvonsn" She accepted his proposal and they
were married June 3, 1859 a;:id lived. t_n ihe illesion ncrne for one'y"ar,
AfLer they joined the elurci:." to eru-;r'ate tc Z'J.on became paramount in
their iives and so wheri thc' ca1l, can,e Li:e;,r 5616, lnrhat 1;he;; couicl, Ieft the r"est
at great l-oss a,nC jcireii Lhe concany oi 5CC sa:lit,s cf lvirich father was placed ln
cir;trge"
prior to tneir l-earriilir gr.eat q;.anifafner: had ci-ed., iie hao l_ived in
their hcxne for nErg/ )/ears " Grarid:n-.1-ire:" air,ra.r,'s ij1ear,eci him lvith the utmost r.espect and i<indness" She hau l-j;tie t,oicrarrse lcr in-lari troubles saylrg, ttlts
just a matber of eourtesj/ a.t')d rc"kjl€ ,-rp ycijr m:ncl to be lctnd and. tolerani.tt
Ttrey sailecl foi" A,ne:cica in iB70 cn the good ship i,'linnesotao arrlvlng in
Sal-t Lake Clty on tire fj-rst fra.fui ,tjrj-cl: car::leri arlgranis across itre ptatni.
They 1lved in Pa:"owan, Ut:lir fsr one ;/eai arlo ;l:en noveo Lo F,ic.lriield where they
establlshed CheLr" horne axC r€arec, 'bilEl.r iarEe ia-rlillr"
Grandfathsr vras a true ai:d. Cevclrt La.fber-oar'Sailrt, ile r,r.as baptized l_B
May 1860 1n P'anclers by -S" .Tensen arid confirmed. by Feter C" Gsertsen" He was
good and rLghteous enough that he uias privilegeC to na','e biris manlfestation: He
sald, rrl woke j:: a. vision anq the cl-ourds of neaven cpened and f sav,r the Savior. tl
He was very hunbly appieciative, ne\rer boasbful" Ai,vaTs spoke of it asttA
GLorlous Light"s? He i^Ias srncer.: and hrrr:rbl-e t-n al-l that ire dlo ln the chureh
and boroe a strong iestinory of t]:e true ,nro:"k ci God."
The ci-eanllness of his life shone in ail his r,,;ork" i{e early bul1t a
cabjnet shop and inade furnitwe foi' peopie. i'lade ail the cofflns to bury the
dead ln Richfield" He traded, scld boolis" s-iiren,rare" jeive1rry, made gareden
tools, shaipened fa-i'n machinery ancl tools" F.aised fruit ar:d vegetabies" Tneir
garden and orcinro v,ras a -qhoi,r place foi. Ricn-ileiti" It was said of hjm that he
could raise more on ait acre of ,grcu:ci fhaii lpsl-" nen could on a ten acre farm.
Kindness and ger,ileness :'aC1ate,l frcln hi:il iike sr-mshine, never bernoaned
hls losses, love and cle-aoticn to duty n-iJ-ed. his life" iie iraC ofben e4pressed the
wlsh tha.i he r,rrould nct suffer" ln hls oid age" Fie vras E3 Jiears cLd when he died
in his sieep 20 I'{ay 1908 "

I,'HRIT#, I.i,\TIP, ChRiSTE;SE]
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1s not the Splenaor of ihe Crcl,,::: r,n.l-c:: *i* i.ake PeopLe liappy:
But Happiness is found i.rhere Perpl-e a:"e :iatisiied :,;ii,ir Little,
Iove Much and are lovecl Agaln j-n ll.t.i::"f'' - lia::s Cnristial Andersen
Grandnpther Mar'la Chrls[ensen rrras boni 2 ire'cr";a:T,. 1t3C ir Randers, Denrnark; her parents were ChrLstian Ciristensen and Aru: Catr--Lre Vcrre" Llttle
1s lmovn: of her early years. irfiren 18 years ct a4r: ;ire wa.s a schooL teaeher,
havlng been hlghly eCucated fui ihe best sci:ools of irer ciayr" She had one
br"other NelLs Cr-rrlster:sen" Thls :nan sta:"tecl tire first pension plan for the
needy 1n Derunark, He wa-s al so Srip,erintendent cf Publ1c Schools
"
Grandnrtherf s panenis were i.ryel1 fj.xei flnarrcially, she never
e4perienced
want and grler{ up with a slncern desire;o;nake a success of her i1fe"
In 1851 she heard ti-le gospel meseaEe anC belleveC it so sbrcngly that
on April 5 of that year she vlas baptized b;r C"F"B,,Lybert" in iliestriprDenmark.
Her parents t{er€ ve47 prejudlced and forbaCe her to cone back tc her'hone"
They senf her belorglngs Lo irer loo;J-ng place and tumed their backs to her
qs though she had never oeen their daughter iiowever', slte cliC receive irer
f\rll share firom thelr estate.
She was undar:nted !r her determj-r,:tion to be a irue worshi-per of Lhe
true and the llving Godn anci forever felt ln her sou.I thaL she irad embraced
the rlght church" A11 her iife she stood firnr in her testlnoqy"
I
Grandnnther was a tall stately,viomai nlth clea^r nrhlte sitin, blue eyes
and dark halro she becane the w-ife of Jens ci,rlstlan o,.rtzen 3 June 1852" They
bullt a good and substantla] hcxre 1l: Randers, Deilnark anci togefirer
they lnade
1t a heaven of love anc peace" l;ir" nrcriier" saidn tt-,,ie i:a<1 a lovej.r home tirrr
Mother taught us to seru'r'in:rit! darn and nenci" Taice care of our
";;^;;tl;;
small chlLdrents cLothes" i,,ie took turns lvith the cookini;, wa-shing,
and house
cleanlng" l'{y rnother I^Ias a queen ln her o-',,nr right arrl irer-husband and chlLdren
Io_ved and obeyed her shghtest wish" She rule': with great klndness and generL
oslty" l,{e spent nuny' happy hours in the sunmer house where father had bullt
benches and easy chairs" l4other taur;it us majly skills nob learnecl in schools.
She was never idfe" ilariy'cines she took us to nlaees nf srrnrs:amp11!. The
;;
'rTlvorl'r i'ras a fanous pllce,
to hear
"""n--:n-ir."t*"*iy-;;':"
jn the orchestra thab *";1;ere
Grandfather Outzen play his vioH.n
played for the Kjnq"
We heard OIe Bulln the great liorwegian violiirist and Jeruay* Ljxd, the ''SwediJh
Nlghtengalert who vras r:oted. to be bhe ptrea'best soprano of iU tirne" l,ie boughb
books and wrltlngs of Har:s f,nrj"stj.an Anderson and erlioyed hls poems and eierythlng he wrrf,te"r!
Grandnother went to the Kings TJieatre and saw Andersents Fairy TaLes
enacted and h1s d:"amarttThe Constant Tj-n Soldiier"lf " The ryeat Hans Chrlstian
Andersen lud final.ly corne i::to his ovm when the King prcclal'r,ed hinrrtDenniarkf s
Greatest Sonott Grandnpther had a ricir awrt who. fhe;r calleo t?Aunt Vorrerttand
for whom her ffu'st born Aug-tsta l'ras nained" Augusta often spent week endi with
her ln her palatlal home where she dressed her in beautiful e><pensi.ve elothes;
took her to the frreatres in Copen^n4gen ',rhich she owned" She loved to show her
off to her flne feathered frj.ends" AunL Vorre named Augusta her heir in her
wlIL but when they emigrated to Anrerlca fhab changeC everythlng. lr/hren she dled

her wil-I was revoKeo,
In 1870 ti:ey en-lgratei to Utah" Ttreir son-in-Iaw Jesse IJ" Srnith who
had been presiding over the Scandj:ravian llission was at the head of the enrlgratlon movement" Al"1 of the Outzents friends l-rad turned against them and
they coutld not seLL their properby but thelr detennilatlon to go out vrelghed
thelr dlsappointment" They took what they eculd geb for thelr possessions
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gave away rnuch alid set sa.i l- f or the iand. cf iic;i" T:;air voya,qe frcm Dennrark to
Ltverpoolu Ergland was rotigh and hazardous" riiaay pecp,le.*€re ill- and nrarry Cied,
alrprg themu l"lttie Ida Outzerr" Ttre shcck cf lea"":ng hei' :n a strarge land was
too much for GranCrrpther a:id she cecame very ri* br;i r"i:igu.gh ti-te mercies of our
Heavenly Father aL the harrCr; of the pi.iesthcoCu she necovered"
In LB72 the Outzens n''oveC to R-i",:hfrefC frcm Parclvan where they had lived
for one year" Here they spent the rer,urini"ng yeai?s cf' fheir long and happy llves
sumounded by rnst of thelr" iiving chlldren, Peace and eontentment radiated
from thelr happy home" llieir devotion l'las beautlful- to see" Grandfather never
rcved to do anyihlng urrti; he had ,lounseied wifh !'iittl-e muid.err', as he always
called her" She kept bocle fcr hlrn.o kept slri:b accowrt of his rTpney" He
tmsted her to take care cf aii his earni:'gs " The:e was beautiful harntony between

aL] their days"
This good coupie hail rnarrtr f"rj-oncis and Lcrrerl tc enterta-in them ln their
home" Thelr chlldren a:rd grandci':-lldr"en icved tc sucl: by and vlsit awhile nearly
every day" They we:e alviays s: wel"cone. iiosp:ia.:ir-y;ras tlieir stock in trade.
She uras a rar€ eoolc and a wonderiLi.l- hcusekeepe:
never falled to have a
" Sirei'n:rclmade
treat for everyone" C'unr"ant je:ly coclci-cs -'rrij-;,
rticles. IJer cooklng was different from e'.ieryone e1se" jlanc lla.:i.1e (Per Guerd) Oanisn red mush,
made froom ripe fnlt ;r::ce" She made a l<ino:i s',^ir,-€t scup fn:m raisins, rlce
and sego" She stewed lamb or chickeno potroastcii beef, rnade delicious beer frr:m
brottrned wheato carured and bottieC fn.nr, sc r,ielicior:s crle never forgot" To be a
,guest at her table wa,s an expe:'ienced to be cirerisiied." St-re n",acie yeast for bhe
'neighbors. Tlnue t; her herliaqe, fo:'tire ltarrish peopie ;;ere tire first to master
the arb of yeast making" Cn ner ciiildrei:ts bj.r1;hoqys she woul-d go to their
hcrne, each 1n turn, and spenc.l ali iay and sew anC darn, mend and patch" Many
timeso one of her surprises was her potatce starch cak6s" Her sausages wer€
wlthout question the best anq her breao inaking wititoui paral}eI" She won ma4)r
prizes ab the fair and her r"ec ipes co'-rJ-i.l i-r^:irer. be iiupiicatecl"
She al-ways had a gift fc"rr everyone aj- Ciuisinas, t,rhich da,y, to her
posterlty was antlcipated all year" Jo1ly ancl fr.ur ioving, precibus grandma"
Yet there was somethlng rieeply moving and religious witii high regard for the
Gospel whlch was to her a guldlng light"
In the early days of Utahr slre tr'a$hed, dyerlo ca.-ded and spun wool, wove
it lnto cloth and r,rade all thejr clothlng" I'lade ioap, lcrj-tteci brt trre itoct<lngs
for bhe farnlly" Did al,l the hcusei"roLd d.utj-e,s accordlng to true ploneer customJ
them

and v,rlthout ccxnplal.nt "
Her cLeanllness shone
icvec fr"esh airo dressed v,iarrn ln 'orlnter and
" She
wanted el/erT/one eLse tc do the
salneo She luor.f.i::ayo teyou children put somelhlng on your legs and anns or you rviil harre rher-l,rnaij.sm luhen you grbw old."
She made us alI feel her lorre and devoLlon"
Thls o1d couple were so kinci and derroted to each cther. both ab home
and away fnom home" He would say, itllttle m.idder! hcw shai-l- we do?rt She would
go ahead and plan everything out and he was always so pleased. Grandfatherts
corrals and barn and sheds r,rere cleaned every mornirgo whitewashed often, swept
as regularly as you woL-1.trd a ho'Jse" Everything he Louil-red was clean as a pin"
In later }lfe gran&ncther suffered wibh sone of the fraiitles of oid age,
yet lived to be 80" She renralned tall- ano statel-y,, pretty and styllsh. At hote'
she wone a brown net cap which eovered her nct very gray hafu anO when she went
out she wore a styllsh hat" She was never idle, ner-irairds fLelr and her handlwork was accr.rate and f,ovely to the last plece she d1d"
fhls good worthy couple eelebrated thelr Golden Wedding 1n June 1902" Atl
Rlchfield turned out to cio then honor"
Grandn'nther dled June Ju 1905 in her beloved Rlchfie]d" Iviother, Augusta

went to her funeraL" For a iong tlne aiir he: reE,;rn irone t1other was lonely
and sado idhen n1v tuilr: canrc to iay avlqy x6,' nriiter r Is:ew el/ery- pang she had suffe:'ed"
f ,am gratefuI for ti-ie iirnes i sat dcv,.q'i ',,,:tl: ry motJre:. and l-lsteneC
atbentiveiy whlle she tol.d cf ler" home in Deni::ark anC subsequent evenls, and of
nnr brothers and" slstet's gJ-orvi lg :tcrj-es of fi,elr vj-sits bacli tc p.lchfieid.
When i came alcng thg fardl;1_hras sc ia,rge rai;re:- q.u1t taklng tr:ips back to see
the folks" f neiier j.n nn: Ij-fe l,nev; a grand pa:"eni on either side,
T'o n'S,'beautifui a.l'rd ic"rely eou.sin tlugusLa I',leteer' (motheros niece) of
RicMie1de Utah f am i.ndebted for a clebalLed deseri"r.i"-inn
3scrr-plion nr
01" J-h,
the wonderfu]- gand-

#;;-i'rirlrot.privilegeo
'i '

to Kro,,ni"

AUGUSTA I1ARIA C'JTZE\ SIV;Ittl

''rt

was on

a cold wJ.ntry

Ar,rgUsta Marj-a Outzen
was ,desrlned re

grir

flrsi

nrav

9y S .t95qn ,{anuary 14 1n Randers, Denmark that
s4iy {-he 'l{rvhJ- nr rtor
babv
*o*fni,fr:ff#';li{t*.tS,lioTililHr;:31nary

nullFrous posterlty ln the ^
]and of goiden dreans lreyonC- the sea" Her parents
^
Jens Chrlstlan O'itzen and I'iartha I'lArla Chrlstensen were marrled fn fg62 *.a-it
was lnto a very comfortabfe hone ilrat Ar-grtsta l{aria was borno
The fur"nlture for thls home wa.s al-l cleslgred and bu11t by her father
qrandfather. The gror:hds about the place were wei1 lagdscaped ivlth beautlfuland
fl-owers surrcunded by a shrubbery hedge" A Sunner hcuse wtti: its chalrs, benches
and tables was a favorite spot durf'g-the nleasant swner days where the'fanl1y
spent nnlry happy hours ln the gardel-1"
Augusta sta-r.ted tc schcol when she t.ras seten years o1d, attending el_even
months of tiie yea-t" and only one nronth for. ''ra.cation, She tuas iarrrht r-eartJno
qrltlngr -'arlthnellc, geograply, nistori, and Eibt-e readJ-ng" SG-A*;rl"tS'fT311
for her for€lgn lalguage study" . hlhen el-even years of agJ she attended alrlvate
school where she sr,udled dressnialctng,
glovemaktng ancl att types of hand vrort,
lcrittlngo crochet' |3ttrns, netfingo-embrc1';eri,r viorko weavti! and
needLepoini"
Augusba was the namesake cf her A'dnt Augusta Vcrz'i wir6 was a woman of
great wealth and"as she had no chlldren irad nCec Augusta as her heir" As a
{oulg worygn Augusta spent many irappy days af, bre l-u:ir,rious home of her aunt who
P:LP",:h:P!tttg and dressed- her- :.r, ffirc apparal and took her to the largesf

'^Hffil?"ffi":ffi:ui,.* had broughr rhe
:::':-"rilg'iitil'{"%i"*Hf;
sospel ro
Her parents had believed and accepteci the new relilj.on

lerygrk"baptlzed

and

wer.e

of the Chr.rch of Jesus CnrisL of Latter"-Euy Sut ,tu In the
-mernber"s
"
of
1866
was bapcized anc ftei" the Outzens SoJfto the Church
Llrrnel
{uggsla
they lost al"L of tlelr mar.y f:"iends and assoelatesr )/ct this sad sltuatlon held
no qualms for her father; he llked nothllg betbe;'"il:an f;o milgle wlth and
associate with the Morrnon el"ders and made them weiconre at his 6onre and fireslde,
One of these el-ders was a yoL.ulg man frrom Parolan, Utah who had served one
mlsslon ln Scandinav:-a ano r/ras now r-e1;ur.ri1ng to that :-anO to be presldent of the
'
Scandlnavlan
as

l{lsslon; tsefore learring Sal"t Lake Slty ne hao been instructeO ir'
Presldent Brigham Young No find a glrl i.r Dennark and nrarry her slnce it vns
not advlsabLe for a rd_ssion pres-i-cieni to be si-ngle.
Thls was a blg onler slnce he alrea{,' i:ai. bl,rc wives and a grrrwing famlly
and he loew the strict Laws of Denmark ccncemj-ng p]wal marriage, out travlng .tuutry1 !o.obe;r couneil he declced to coniorm to-the request anb chose the
beautltul Augusta tc be his wife, Tney were narsled
l, ig6g-fi-coplir,re"n,
Demark bV C"D"F" Fel-sfrs6" They rlved in the missj-on .r*iu
trome i6r one year beforre
salung to America" Duri"ng this ysar Aug;sta ccntinued her sbudy of ti-1e English
language under the tutelage of her husbind"

When Presldent Snlth was released fnom hls mlssion he was appolnted to
head an emigratlon con'pany of 300 sa^Lnts" Everyone who Joined the Chr:rch
starbed pr^eparatlons for emlgratlng to Joln the salnts 1n Amerlca" In IBZ0
they set sa1I for Liverpoolu Ergland acruss the North Sea" Ttre 0utzens
wlth thelr ten chlldr€n were arrpng the conpa4y" D;rlrg the voyage an ep1demlc of n'easles brooke out and marry llttLe ehll-dren dled. Llttle IOa Or:tzen
arnong them" Thls was a harrl bLow to the fariily and especlally bo Augusta
who was 111 thr"oughor.tt the entlre voyage"
Ab Llverpoo} they boarded the steanrshlp l'{1ru:esota" The voyage lasted
ten days" They landed at Nevi York Harbor I Aug 1870 anA wene the first

gqeary of e{gratlrg salnts to cross the ptalns by tralno reachlng Sal-t Lake
Clty 10 Aug 1870"
Durlng thelr stay ln New York a falth pronntlng lncldent oceurred. The
shlpus doctor had glven Pres" Smlbh a pnescrlptlon for hls wlfe to be fllled
when they l-anded ln New York" He set out bo flnd a drug store, the hour belng
Late there was only one store llghted and he eouLd see a nran novlng up and
down but who gave no answer to hls loock at the door" He walked the itreets
trylng to Locate another store but was unsuccessful_"
Passlng thls flrst place on hls way back to the hotel he notlced that
the l1ght was stlll on" He conclttded !o try again. and as he imocked an angry
rnan polnted a gun 1n hls face and saldrf wtro lrr
ar€ you" r have uedn
trylng to shoot you for half an hour and n'g gun-ffi'fnot go- off . r'
Pnes. $nlth told hlm h1s name and he sald, ?t1ast nrght Just at this
:
hour a rnan who looked exactly }lke you r.obbed bhis sbone"tt- pr6s. Smlth then
showed hlm hls Pass Port pr:ovlrg that he had landed that evenlng 1n New york

Harbor.

Attgusta stayed ln SaLt L{"-Clty untfl after the blrth of her baby
g1r1 born f6 Rug ]870" TLren she Jolned the Smlth farnlly 1n parowan. Drlng
!he1r soJourn ln Pa:rowan three other chlLdren wer"e born" Augusta was actlve
1n the chr"rrch organ-lzatlons and taught the slsfers handlcrafts 1n Rellef
Soclety"
And then the calL carne to go to Arlzonao colonlze and help wlth the
settlenent of SnowfLake whlch toryn ha$ been purchased and established by
wl1l1am J. Flake and a con'pany of earller calred farnlLles.
Her flrst home ln the new land was a two room 1og house on the south
east corner of the Jesse N" Smlth block 1n the SW corner of the Snowflake
townslte. Thls hr.unble home was a heaven on earth yet she she shared all the
trials and ha::dshlps lncldent to ploneerlng a new territory,
wlth coqrage,
love and gr"eat falth"
At thls tlme aLl of thelr water had to be hawLed fr"om Sll-ver Creek,
]ater wells wer^e dr.g; the Ivllnnerly well belng centraL the setil-ers carled
water for hor.se use untll they could have trreu own well"
The women and chlLdren were l-eft aLone a gr"eat deal as thelr husbands
were
on the r"alLrrcad to obtaln neans to sustaln thelr fanrllies and
r,rp the cor,murdty"
bulld-worklng
In ]893 a new brlck lome was bullt for thls fanrlly. Augustars health
was verT poor and she ms aln'pst an lnva-lld for mar\y years. She was a most
devoted nnther. Her ehlLdr"en were her eonstant care. She was very tender of
them never neglectlng one" She was the npther of eLeven childr.en, nlne glrls
and tw9 boys - none of them robust as babtesu but as one of frer n6ighuori
t$dr rtlf Aunt Augusta eanlt save a slck chlid wlbh her constant care, no one
else needs to try"?f Her fanrlly being her paramount obJectlve, she reared them

all- to naturlty.
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On Jr:ne 5, 1906 her husband passed awdyr beloved of h1s posterlty and
people
the
of the Snorufl"ake Stake over rshlch he had served as presldent slnce
1BB0 when when he was called by the Church leader"s to preside 6ver the Eastern
Arizona Stake.
After hls passing she eqqaged 1n mairy occupatlons to keep her chlrdren
clothed, fed and in school" Her sewirq: vias air^rays exceptlonaf" Her early
trairdr.g as a dressmaker stood her 1n gpoC stead. She lcrew how to rnake over
clothes lnto beautlf\rl dresses and saved her fan11y rn€ny a dollar. Keeplrg
boarrlers was another occupatlon she engaged 1n, fakir€ students anO tealfpfo
who carre to the Snor,rrflake Stake Acadeny.
She entertalned wlth graclousness and hospitallty" She was an exceptlonal
cook and taught her daugfrters the cullnar1' arts along v,rlth that of fancy wbrk
and useflrl honemaking"
At a testirnonlaL in her hgnor many people arpse and pald her hlgfi trlbute.
Her Llfe was a beautlflL frultlon of senrlce, love airO pattence, S6e
loved all of her husbandts chlldren, fully and ccrpletely and 1o hts other wlves
she was a true slster of the hlghest onler" Her. husband sald of herrttshe has
never gLven rE one dlspparqlng raord.fr
At the age of /B years on April 26, L930 she closed her earthly car€er
rrcurned by her large posterlty and nrarry loyal frlends"
On Januarly 14, 1954 her chlldren, grandchlldr"en, fllerrds and rrelatlves
fbom far and near honor.ed her 100th aruriversary ln l4esi. Thls occa^slon uas a
beautlful trlbute to iren 1ov1ng nemory.
.

It * tf * * tt t( * tt t( * * * * *
Fbneml servlces for Blalne Shumway, 44, kllled 1n an auto accldent
near Sunflower were hel-d in Taylor, Arlzona,
A one car accldent last Sunday claimed its second vlctlm. Blalne Grrant
Shurway Jr", 5, <iled in St" Josephts Hospltal 1n phoenlx..,s.
boyf s stuvlvors lnelude h1s rnother, Jacquellne; a brother, Dale, anl
- theLynda,
a slster,
all- of Shum'ray.
IN

Snlth

I\@.{ORY OF BLAINE

G.

Bl-alne Grant Shunway was born August
Stunvray

at

Shr,urway,

SHUI,MAY

4,

Arlzona; the ninth

1920

rirember

to Wllson Averett ard Rtth
jn thelr famlly of eleven.

Before Blalne was o1d enough for school he tlckled Gnandnother Smlth by
lf she wasntt about fat enough to 1d11.

a.sld:rg hen

Once when the falrdly was havlng a slege of the ntrrrrps he and Ruth wer.e
the last to get them" One mornlng Ruth was 1n the kltchen trylng to prepare br"ealda"st when Blalne canre in" His cheeks hrer€ svqel-led out and ther"e bould
be no dotbt a,bout his conditlon. He Looked up at her and sald ttRr.rth, do you
Irve got the munps?fr Thls eplsode typlfles Bl-alnes phllosophy'all tf,tough
Il+k
llfe' He wa.s sweet and good and unsuspectlng" He aLways looked ior the best 1n
everythlng. Although rurps v,rere lnevltabl-e at that tlme, he st1lI dldntt rcally
belleve hetd gotten them.
amcng

{e be844 h1s^ schoollrg at the one raoon schooL house 1n Shurnray, and was
a frC.end to aL1" l{hen he got to the 6th grade the Shr.urway klds r"ode- ine uus to

Sttowflake Grannrar School fnom whlch he graduated

ln

1934.

an

The next season he started to Snowflake Unlon Hlgh" Blaine thorrrughly enJoyed
school and 1t 1s certaln that durlng this perlcd cf his life he learned to be
a frlend'to everyone" At thls school he attended tite three year senlnary course
graduatlng L't 1937. T1le next year, ffi & senlor he played on the footbal-l team
and graduated fr"cm high school in the sprlng of 1938.

After graduatlon he was anxlous to go to workn so he Joined some of
hls brothers at the llll1sloe i'Ilne west of Prescoft" Hls Father had taught him
well the value of hard work and he soon shorved by hJ"s d11lgence and great
strength that fathenss efforts werenct lvasted" He lndeed became one of the
nost valuable woriarcn ln the mlne. Thls became a pattern th::oughout hls llfe.
Bfalne partleularly enjoyed the two years he attended Glla Junlor
College (1940-1942)" Hls favorlte subJect was agriculbure taught by Ib.
Banks who had rnrved to tha! school fncm Snowflake Hlgh.

fn the sprlng of 1942 he went to Wlirnlngton, Californla to work 1n
work. He entered the Unlted States Arnry ln March of 1944. Frrom then

Defense

Y"llf^UuV L946, he traveled across bhe United States thrrcugh England, France,
lnto Germany and Austrla" irftrlle Blalne was 1n ihe servlce, we always ]ookedforward to hls letters" If we could manage to decipher hls handwrltlrg, we
were
treated to the npst descrlptlve plctures of the a-t€as he was 1n and
,
'what he was dolng" lle went far beyond thefeHow alre you, I am flneil blt that
some of our loved ones wer€ prone to bless us r,vith"
He returned home 1n June L946, and lnmedlately Jolned his bnothers 1n
new hone for thelr parents" When bhis Job was conpleted he began
to work 1n the lumber lndustry in Navqjo County" For many years he followed
the lwnber and horne bull-dlng trades"

bulldlng a

rn hls later ttyouthrrr Just before l-ife 1s supposed to begln, Braine
began thlnklng serlously about taklng a rnate" jacquellne Dale, a flowish1ng school- marm f?om Cllfton who had told al-I her frlends that she wouldntt
marr|r a bald nuln, was the flrst object of hls pursult at thls tlme, 1n June
1957, Letters wer"e sent frr:m Blalne9s area but not mar\y were answer"ed from
Jacques area untj-l Labor Day of that year" At that time, Blalne declded to
appear at her doorstep and run off the con'petitlon. Thls seemed to be the
rlght touch because fncm bhen on Jacque accepted hls gentle but flrrn sult. Before Chrlstrnas he deelded that twc coul-d live cheaper than one and also save
a lot of bravel erpense, so he prrrposed" She sald yes but added rrlf we can
get mar"ried 1n the Temple"c! After a disgusted stare he saldrrWher€ else?rl
June 6, 1958, brought them bo the culnrtnation of thelr courtshlp. They
were marled and seaLed for tlme and eternity in the Arlzona Temple 1n Mesa.
After a weeks honeymoon to Colorado and over to Salt Lake Clty for a sesslon
of June conferencen they settl"ed ln Phoenlx and 'wei"e blessed w"lth two flne
boys (Blaine Grant II Feb 9D 1960 and Dale Aver"ett May 4, 1962) and a sweet
Iltt1e girl (nynda Ruth l4ay :.5r 796r" Another child ls expected 1n July,

0f

these years together which weren0t fil]ed wlth too marry of the
materlal things that nanry people dote on today, Jacque says rrthey grew very
close"u Ttey learned to appreciate each others qualitles of character nrcre
than people wi'ro are often too busy with worldly things " Blalne couLd see the

.'11
needs b,efoPe the.y r*ere elpressed" Alirpslb e'riet;"v cvenln€, rohen rt lva.s possibleo he
would cqne horneu tired fronr hl,c days ivork, gauher Jacque and bhe cfrtiOren tnfo
the car and lnsisi; f;i:at thley gc for a rJ"den jusL so she coutrrl get out for awhtle"
Often tirnes after bhe drlrre, he wo'rJ-d e.:me on j.nto Lhe k-i-tchen and help pr.epare
the even-tqg neal" Ttris was especi"al)-y t:.-"e tn lllme E'renlngn whlch was WbOn"esOay,
beea.tse Grant kepu t,raek oi' the tln'e anC rnslsted fh'lt eveqybhing be eaten and
o{ _the way befox"e :::Oit, t,.ne Ce..,:gnal;ed'rne" ilL:.,an.i so lnoloyer: this pr3grarn"
9ut
One night he beggeC !c be al-lowed t,o tel-i. a story ar:d after rn'*c[ rrect*lrg oI
both parentsn he gob the f"lrorr wheneiipon he foLded his arnrs and bore rrls testljn llear"en fcr l4,'-rnnnr and DaCcly, DaJ-e anci Ryndao ffid
ToWu tharikln€ i:ls Fat,l-rer
for aLl- hls frlendsn neJ"ghtlorsr_tcysn hls grandnnther: ano ryandfabhbr cig3er
as
wel"] as 00Grandma Shwnrray0! and tlShr.ulnnrAy Grandpaun"

Bl.aine enJoyed nnkl-!"rg eookl.es fo:" bhe enll-dren" In fact Grant was hearX
Daddy ecr.rl-d make better cookles than Mana" He
often took Lhe boys wJ"ih hirn bo gather wood" He was never too tlred or too busy
to do chlngs wlth arry of his famlly" He helped Jacque get the ehlldren rea.dy
and then helped wlth the prayers and berl"

to teLL anyone he saw that, hls

He er4Joyed all ehutrqh caltl.:"gs" In bhe fast growlng North phoenlx area
where the warJ was dirrj.ded twice he was a teaoher 1n-YFS4IA;, Group Leader ln the
Elders Quortun, AssLstant ";o the Superinr.endent of bhe Sundi Schoblo and t^lard
Teaeher. After moving to Tayloru h.e was a very dependable ilome Teacher as weLl
ab Elders Quor:uq, Teacher"
He had a strong testimrny concernlng the lrrearing of hls Ten'ple garments.
He feLt that as J-ong a.s he tdorce them properiy, tr-ls body would never be mangled.
An$ hls w1fe, Ja-3q1.9, :-s s:re rha+,,. ihat is Lhs reason that his bod.y surwlved
unbrulsed and unbroken In the aecLdent i^rhlch took hls llfeu and that of h1s son,
Blalne Grant Shurynvay II" Blalne passed away May L6D Lg65 in Mesa, ArIz" Grant
dled May 2AD I965'1n Phoen-l-xo at age F"

Blaine was very enthuslastLa about the Home Evenlng Pregram" Frqn the
lesson ln the Prlesthood manue]- he i.nstlil-ed ln hls-falnlly the themer"We
teaeho regdfdless of what we teach"t0

flrst

We Lhlnk of Bl-ai.ne as a stafwart whols passJ.ng leaves an openlng ln our
large and cl-ose\y woven faml.Ly elrcle" Howevern we vrho are leff irere on earth,
q1e prlvtJ-eged to lmow bhrough Lhe wonderf.wl teAehlngs of the gospel of Jesus '
Chrlst that he mtst be havlng a sweet reunl.on Lrtth orir parentso upon whom he
bestowed so nrueh love and atbentlon whll"e they wene llrrlng" We can be sure that
thls dear brother who hadr leanned to Li-"v'e thl-s Ilfe in love and truth must have
been ealled beyond for some higher purposea hrhich our Heavenly Father has dlrected.

* .lf *
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:' Mrs. Jane G" Frost of Show Lowu Artrzona has been chosen Mother of the Year
by the Show low Wonun0s 0Xub" She and her husband Austln" have flve chlldren of
thelr own and have taken seven cther ehl".tdren into thelr frome"
Enrestlne Smlth 1s beJ,ng nra;rled Saturday ncnrlng 1n the Temple to Guy
R. Hurstn of BJ.andJ.ng, Utah. The reeeptlon wll-l be held in the evenlng at B p.m.
ln the 13th ward cultura-L Ha.Ilo 316 s" Iesueur. (No pr"esents please).
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and

Guy R. Hurst and hls wlfe served 1n the sarre mlsslon flel-d wlth El1as
Ernestlne. Hls wlfe has slnce passed away"
They plan to spend the sururers ln Blandlng and the wlnters 1n l{esa,

Snow'flake, ArLz,
Dear Uncle Don:

Snlth called a neetlrg"

We net Apr11 26tn to discuss plans for a Couslnts
Found that such a club already exlsts - organlzeO 1n 1963
wlth Sllas S" Decker pr"esldent" However, Cousln Sllas 1s worklng 1n the
Southwest Indlan Mlsslon now and 1t was declded that lt 1s tlme io re-organlze

Van

Club

ln thls area.

anJn\ray.

for May 30th to do the organlzlng. Only a small group
met ln the Apr1l 26th meetlng but there were r"epr:esentatlves oi' att the ilvennthers present and one was appolnted firom each gnoup to get word to every
JNS descendant 1n our part of the state" Mernoria.] Day fal11ng on Sunday ihls
Van appolnted a ltegtlne

seems

a

flttlng

tlnte to meet.

Besldes the organlzatLon lt 1s the lntentlon to make plans for a Smlth Famlly
Reunlon to take place at the tlme of the Ploneer Reunion herre on the 23rd, Z[tn
and 25th of July, thls year.

Wlth rerrnrris
Augusta Flake

In Aprll l-965 J. Flsh and L1ll1an Smlth gave a 160 acre land grant 1n
Alarosa, Colorado to the Urdversity of Colorado to be used for extenslon senrlces.
!1ll1g4 Fotmtaln $rdth bequest 1s the name 1t w111 be lmown by.
George Murdock g son of Sllas L. Flsh reported Sunday 1n the Mesa 17th Warrl
on the return firom h1s Mlsslon to Samoa. He gave sorne lnterestlng and hunorous
vlews of hls 2 V2 years away frcrn hone" He had hoped to gnow 1n plryslcal statur.e
but lnstead gr"ew ln icrowledge. It seems that hls parents appear rnrch rnne Learned
than when he lefb, as 1f they had recently attended schooL"
Hls brpther Kenneth a:rlved ln Samoa to f111 a Mlsslon before George deparbed
fr"on the Islands.

.

,

Ananda Roger"s Bnewer, 81, passed away MaJ 25, 1965 at Clqy Sprlngs, Arlzona
F\mer"al serrrlces wer"e held May 30, 1965 and she was burled 1n Clay Sprlngs. sre
Ls surrrlved by B chlldrren, 43 grandchlldr"en and 66 great-grandctrlldr"en.
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JOHN WALTER SMNH FAMILY ASSOCIATTON

For Motel Resenratlons
CaI} Glerur 1n Mesa

1221 S 400 East

Bountlf\rL. WaIl

602-96y2935

B0r-2gi-7039
ruay

5, 1965

(Watter Fenwlck Smlthts Blrthday)
Dear

l0th

and K1n:

June 11-12 1s

fast approachlng!

golrg to do about 1t?

What a:re you

talldng about the JtrrlS-IBS faml]y neunion rneetlng on those dates
Arlzona a.s guests of tircle Wlckrs fan11y.

Wetr"e

in

Pledges have been necelved fircnr Garland, Eldon, Aunt Wlnts wtroLe trlbe,
!ruce and Carolyn, Dawaln and Gale, Drs, Beulah, Ph1lL a;td corpany and-Aunt
Sadle and a goodfy nuunber of her brood,
:

ThererLl be cour.slns by the dozen.

We

want

Herets the golden opporbwrlty to ccrne show

newer npdels.

100%

of the ]90 ther"et

off your Hfu, especlal'ry

Tlrer"etLL be scme remlnisclng and lotsa plans. l4ostly
enJoylng the good splrC.t of fanlly gatherlng.

Just a

goocl

the

tLre of

Jlst for the Saturday prog?rns 1n Mesa 1f you canf t spare that extra
day. (Severa1 have lndlcated they a:re golng to nrake that lnrch of the

It[eet

show). But the b1g ole feerlng 1s golng to start vlbr"atlng rEday

1n

SnowfLalce.

ff you donrt
Wlck pdq.
Read over

feel up to sleeplng on lawns get your resenratlons to UncLe

that

flrst

scheduLe

Jotrn wal-ter smlth wlLl be
celebratloll. . . ful person,

of the reunlon as sent out to

you.

!4 years old June 10th. Letts a1r Joln ln the

Thlnk what happy nsnorC.es you w111 enJoy 100 years fnom now 1f you atterd.
Inaglne wh,at a poverty of renprles you wlIL suffer 1f you fa1l to attendt

Thls letter

ls

Bustrnan Smlth

srrpposed to needle you lnto golng to the
reunlon" Conslder yourself needl-ed"

John Walteplols

See you thene.

Your overr.worked but ever

lovlnt

PRATT

Uncle,
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Tlm

AMERICAN F"oRK

TOUR:

0IrIUEX{ rcporbs on the

DON MAOK DALTONS RHfLrnN FRoM hORLD

:,

itAttorney and lvlrs" Don Maek DaLtonn of Pl"easant Groven
have r"eturned
afberrtravellng ngarly four rxrnths 6:nound the wortrd" ,inly r"eporb
Ito*n
havfng k_ent I'n good hea-trthu made many flne frlenfu and saw nr.unerous and
lnterestfug peopJ"e, pJ"aees-and thlng;
l4r" Dalton elepressed hlmse&f as" fonnorrrss gf have been 1n 105 natlons
of the worl"d and a1tr eonttrnenbs and Ln ny oplrrlonu utah county 1s the most
beautlf\-t1J"y sltulated pJ"aee f have ever bben- 1n",
Ttrc Daltons J"efb Janr.ta4y_
Lp6j and went to Harrrall, Sanoau FlJlo Nevr
_qD
zeal-andu Agstral|ar.
fxnsgnore, "y.:"et Nqo camb"gaq Thallandu Bund, rioia,
P_aldstanu Sar.tdl_Arabtau
South Afrlean Z6nnIa, Rho6eslau fangarwlka, f"t1i,
Jordan, rsraetru creeeei rtaty, swrtzeiiaio, rran"L,'
YgffP,.lH:"Qlt,
spatne Portugal"u Azoroes and to New york for the worids Falr"
DLtrJ.ng the{1 Journey bhey wer"e on 37
Jets and were never alarmed at
arytfme on bake, of,f ,or 1and.lng or other"urtrse"they spent a npntr;h il:l South Afrtea, whae:ce Mr" Dalton rras pr"esldent
of the South Afylgan.lfrpqigr, 1929 to 1"935" He says everythXng
ts new and
growlng and that Sor.tth Afrlea wll] be a world power 1n tG not too dlstant
lntrtnsle wealth and geogriphlcal sltuatton" He says
Stgt!, due to 1t0s
that
'rapartheldw l"s sueeessful and trre na[tves and uitrltes are happy and satlsfiug qq ltu but that the eolored or half-breed peop:"e are sornewhat d1scontented, tn thaU they are nelther wtrlte nor bLaLk"' Howevero each domlnatlrg
raee senses the probtrem and 1s eooperatlrg w-lth the eoLored p6opte ln an
atterpt to make them happy" Afber thlrby years a.bsence flr.cnr'soirttr 41'rlca,
Ivlr" Datrton states that he noted. a tremendous lrpnovernent 1n race relatloni,
becawe the people now r"eal"lze the fal"acy of mlxtr.ure of contrastlng people'
and ar:e endeavor'lng t9 help those vuho are eolor"ed" He says trre u*rltb ran, trre
bl"aek {nu ?nd the eol"orned.
ETo. ln South Afrleau has nevel had lt so good"
Asked about"!!* tneh-}lghts of hls globe"elrc]lng tour he expr"essed
htuuelf tlls way: 0If Hawall ts the ParadlJe of the BIue paelfle, Samoa 1s
lhe unqpolled Garden.of^Eden, lf New Zeal"and ls Naturets Za4y trla"t." p1ece,
Australla ls vast and vlgonous and a contlnent of opportunlty, wnerr r.,eal-tors
serl lald ryt by- the acre, but by the square m1leo Viet uam i3 ueauttttrt,
we heard the bomblng and the U"S" soLdlers say 1t"ls ten tlmes worse tbran the
paqery
ryq9ry, Bankolu Thla1and has lts water narkets^ffi*lntrlcate pagodas,
and the 300 foot reefr-nl"ne eold Br.rddha, Buman wltfrgu8oH8B the greatLs[
paSo&p gold teafo^300 redt-at the bas6, 3oo-_feri[-ilighr'tr#;1r! r"ouno 11rce
a cone, Indla ha"s lts natulr"e tovlng peoileu J-aclclng fnitfatfve i,o as to be
eertaln they wlII have pleee of mlndo We iaw CanOfngs and Nehm?s rnnurents
{hery the{ were crematedu lLlce all Indlans have to be wlthln slx hours afben
denlse" KgWau Afrtea iras a rvrorklng govenfiEnt and a progt€ssive natlve
people-a Joy to be there" Arab Jorrlan soon w1ll nratcir ferttfe fsraelo
and
JerLelp whl"eh 30 years slnee was a few adobe horxes and falllng waps ;ay
equal Tel' Avlv" We saw where the llead Sea Scrolls were found"-The broailhlghways frun the HoJy Clty Jenusal-em ln Jondan whene all the holy places are
J"oeatedu bo the r"esort neeea on the Dead Sea and rtver Jor daf r3og reet below
sea Lerrels
rnEI/ equal scme of the gay spots of E\.mope"
We wer"e ln the eathednaX ln Athensu Greeeeu $rtlen the Patrlarch of the
Gneek Orthodox Chureh eonduoted mass on pa:nr frfAay and at Roreu ltaly 1n
satnt Peters Cathedralu not npre than 40 feet fnom pope pauLo wiitte hi: sald
the mass on Paln Sunday" Both Athens and Rcr-ne are marvelous"placeso and ar"e
stlI1 dlvlded over the questlon of delflcatlon of Maqy the nnthen of Jeslr.s.
v

$
Italy ls a wonderfu'l- countlVu palntlngsu sculptr.u"e and arb on every hando lt
ls a great part of sr'f€ry pJ-ace o;: ea-nth, beezuse bhe Cathollc chwch r"eaches
almcst lnto eve4nuhere" Our vlslt to Spai.n was enJoyabLe" We went tfuough

the pa'lace of the deposed Ki.ng w'h1ch J.s beycnd ones dloeans 1n grandeur, ho=wever,
we feLt nrounded, beea.use of, the cnrei-ty of bulL flghbs n the naiional sfort.
Spaln desenres mor"e th.an a King or dj.ctatot'" Fortugali lusel-ous fnrlb and
happlness and Llsbon whose rnain streei ls a eontLnuou,s park a bl-ock wlde thnr
the clty, causes one to nronder about SaLt Lakers eonparatlvely narrow streets.
TT:e Mornurn Chl.trch exhlblt aL the I,{or,}ds Falr ls close to the entrance.
Wlth lts warmth, fnlendli-ness, message !!Mams! Search For Happinessrf and the
flne thlrgs rvrltten on bhe reglster makes one pr"oudo
t**#")$.!f,x**
IVIY BIOTT{ER

BLAINE

by

GJ-enn Shumway

qualltles" Hls was a klnd

My brrcther Blalneo possessed many wonderful

and pleasant

natr.ar^e

whlch made hjm thoughtful

to

aJ-l he was assoclated w1th"

lHls love and devotlon to hls par"ents was sweet as
years

"

l^Jhen

have obsenred

1t over the

they passed out of hj.s Llfe he haci the good fortune to

Jacquellne Dale who eventually became
ups and downs of

hls l-ovely conpanlon"

Threy

meet

had

thelr

l1fe, but succeeded in bringlng a flne little falnlly lnto

world-two sons and a sweet
forwar"d

I

little girl"

to wlth happlness he lrCLl

lcror^r

the

fne next one, whose conrlrg he looked

nothlng about 1n

thls l1fe but he may

lts splrlt before 1t arrlves"
Llttle Grantu whose llfe was taken with hls daddy?s was a sweet, m1]d

be assoclated wlth

Ilttle

boy who seerned

to

have a kind lovlrrg nature

llke hls fatherts.

Hls

an understandlng weLL beyond hls years" 0n thelr last vlsit to our horne ln Apr1l, h1s daddy expressed
great hopes for ]lttIe Grant, saylng he belleved he would oo well ln schoolyomg nlnd was keen and very promisinBa possesslng

and 1n other experlenaes l-n l-lfe"

Blalne seemed to bear acquaalntance welL" He surely had a host of frlends
where ever he

went" It

aLso seemed

to

better thlngs of llfeo and was abLe to
an easy

wayo

me

that he had a way of chooslng the

drrcp

the thlrgs that were not good,

1n

'rA

I dld love and appreclate
hJ.mu but was strow J-n lettlng htm lmow thls" Htrs passl"r€, md the way lt
happenedu and the passlng of hls lltt1e son atre suretry sad t"o men yet I do
Hts eonptrete ]1fe

take ecrnfort i"n the

ln

Is

an lnsplrablon

l@ow.l"edge

to me"

bhat bhey are both bogether wibh our parents

Uhetr-t' eUerqxan home.

She

Is

Aunt Pauf,i"ne IJda-IX Snlth was jn t"he HospftaX r:erentJ=y for medleal" c€lr€o
gradl.nJ"try trmpnovJ"ng and ls betng e.arred fr:r by bhe membens of her fanlly"

T\ro Jesse N,, Smtth great grandsons recelved bhel"r Eagle Scout awa.nis
May 1p5!u narnely Jesse N,, Sntth, son of l{r' & Mrs Osbor-n Srnlth and Raymond Snlth
son of Dr" & l4rs Fred Ewarb"
Congra'lbuJ"atlons

bhls J.args faml\y, 8th

Foi.towJ"ng

ls

tr

tire Grac;aUes for 1965 of wideh there are marry ln
Junlor Hlgh, Hlgh;ichoo,'lo Cntr-J-ege and Unlverslty"

Gr"adeo

the

DJ-ary

of Jesse N" Sndbh pre:dattng the publlshed Journal:

Apr 6 n5r father atr!;ended the flrsb conferenee of the Chi,reh 1n lll"e
Co" By thts eonferenee he was appolnted Prest" of the
Plttsfleld Braneh" JuIy 3 nry father v'lsl.ted his rela,tlves at Cornneree (afterwards Nauevoo)o Hanccek Co", iii" He retumed wtth the lntentlon of fuoredlately
mgvtng hJ"s fanlJ.y up to Oonuerce but was taken slck and dled Frlday Sept. lJ
L839 aged 59 years ]] monbhs and 13 days" JuLl"y ?6 ry brrcther S"S" Slrltn was
baptlsed by ltlleah B Weltcn, eonfffmed by Chandler Rogers" By the request of
Prest" J" Smlth we lnrnedlatetry went to Nauvoo on a vlslt when Pr"est" Snlth
bargatned wlth brother 0" Rogers to move us upo We returned for our effects
when rryr bnother unfortunately f'elJ" fiom the house and brrcke his rlgfit th1gh"
Thls detaJ.ned us ur:rt1l sprlng durlng whtch t,inre nry mother taught school at otr
houseu and I flrst began to ctreclpher the mysterles of the al.phabet" Befole
the el"ose of the sehool nny mother seaJ"ded her rJ"ght foot so sever"ely that we
were under the necesstty of breaklr€ up houLsekeepi.rg or hlrlng a glrl" Not
havlng sufflelent neans for the latter, Br" ChandJ-er Rogers took us 1n to hls
hotuse wherc we reslded 2 npnUhs (Mareh and Aprtr i"8lil0)" Prest" lf,ynrn Smlth and
famt.Iy l"lved ln the sane houseo When we moved to Nautvoo we came wlth Brs"
Chandlter and Noah Rogers wibh thetr4 sons Samuretr aJ:xd funos and Russell and
Theodore" As soon as we got to Nauvoo Charldler and Noah retumed for thelr
famll.-l"es whll"e thetrn sons buiLt houses, et,c" Tj')e yoLuig ren ltved ln the house
wtth r.rs whLle we stopped a'b the upper stone house" l4ay lstu by r"equest of
[!nc],e John Smlth, we moved to Lee Cowity, Iowa arad ]lved wLth UneLe Johnrs folks
tn a l"ttbl"e town bul"l"t Lip by the lvlonnons, eailed Ambnrsla. Soon after, the
brethren twsaed out and pub urs up a hourse, a log eablnu where we l"lved untll
the spdrg of 1841"" Durtng the wlnter Geo" MGee (a eousin of nrlne) havlng
soLd hls fanrn noved tn wlth r.ts" In the sprlng of L8l+l a Stake of Zlon was
esta-bl"lsfaed about l" mi.tre west of Mon6noseo l"ee Co" n fowa, where Uncle John preslded" It was ealLled Zarahemla" To bhls pJ.ace we moved and the br.ethr.en
nrved our houeeo We got 2 aor€s of l"and and h.Lred lt fenced for. a IlttIe
wagon we hadu whlch we planted prlnclpal\y to oorr're and here we passed a
heLd l"n Qulncyo Adams
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pleasant slunnere happy lfi t:e a,leiety of :.ela'ui-r,es and frlendso v;j"th the prcspeet of peace as a peopJ.eo and pr-evri;y sn:.*;)-ry ';pJff ';rs," i oughil to have mbntloned
that whlie we Li.rrecl iiz Anr,ornsta r atte:r:dea a sho:"i senoo* kepi by Fanrry Crosby,
Al-so a few weeks to a sehcol kep.t by rqv co'clsj,n Mastha Snd-th" hhile we ilved
1n Zaraheml"a I aitended a soncoi kept, strz Esthei. jq.og€rs' about 2 nnntirs" We
J-lved at thi.s place unili Febnia.lj. l-8.1+2. iqhel: ure renoved ter lVaurroo" We llved
2 mrnths lil Coulsln ii;rn;wlos brj-ck cffleen o;;1;6 **nich il.rrc n4r rscther taught
schoo. 1,{e then remove,i be a li'i,b*e leg ce.b,lr:. ln bLne ba::!: of the r1ver. Here
we llved 2 mcnths" F{erE I i,veiri; to sohooi is,'.flsl I'{Lrin:heil- a fe'r; weeks" We
next relrucved to a i-tl,b gi?eii -[3 by CIcils-1il iisep]i. u;]o.1x iirr.eich therc rnras a 1og
howe uCth 2 roQnso Flere iqv irpthei: agafur eeugr:b a Gliii{s'ler. scnool, hoping ifrere!{_ t. sttppiy the wants oi' i:erse.ir' and fami;,- :o,te:i.s,c_i-l-:g cf herseif , ny Orother
Sll,as ar.ld nlvseif" 0n the l3i.n cf Arrg;,s'b 1[i;r] .[ iuas ]iaptJ.zed anci c6nfirneO ily
my Uncle John
{dui,, be-',rq' I years anC i, mcn0,ie of ege" Ncltitlrg of fuportanbe
trarrsptined untlI ul:e f'oilonJng lTo",rernbe:: r"r'he.r iry r,n.ther"ts Uncl-e S1fas Tlpper,
who had Jolned the churcn, ear.ae crl bo Nau','oc +e,tl: irj-s farnily" they mcvbif fnto
the howe wlth tls and Li"''ted wLth us bh,nouglt the i,'ii-la'cer," .A few weeks tirls
wlnter I went tc sch.ecr] 'bo Hul"dah Batnres" 'Ihe next sumirer we illled our clty
lotu for a lj.vlng" ?nis sunmer i went 'Lo sei:l;,ol to lvitss llary Ileese" Tne
nexb wlnter my brobher anii nrysel-f' went Lo sehocl- 'bo Ml-ss Hannah Ttrpper a few
weeks. About tl:e mlddle of the ltan';er cf' "J{t itie mo'ireC frqonn li{zuvoo to iee Cowrty,
Iowa, and lI-ved,..,g$ tfre noulse of e cllsbant rei-ative, a. Mn" Duty" fn the sprlrgwe went to work"f8r a "r-i*rlng" My brotber.'SiLB,s.l,.'oi"ked fcr l4rA.brahram Newburyfor hls board and a nere tri.fle ex'b::a" -t. trent, ';;c a l{r,Danlel M11e0s to worlr
for the astoni-sLr-1ng eonsideration of nS, oc,or(i .Jor flXy work ano f was to flnd
nyseJ-f 1n cl-othes the lmst way I couj.tr, '-r:e rnan f Hved ,.rr1th was an lnfldel
and prac'clced profari.e swe^aring *-c .r. great e $eirt. iJavlng been so far taught
to abhor sweartng b;'a fe':iei'anc ca:"ei'r;i nroihar, h:s prrofarrity imade a deep
lrpresslon Lpon uy rnlnd, and I lnlvanl.Iy resoirvei rterrsr to iniulge in that
useJ-esso slnf\.d-, and aticsni-nabie praet.!.ce" fl:.',,s nesoluilon r have thus far
strlct\' carsled out" He u'as a faruer and ovirrec qr:lt:- a farsn In Lee County,
Iowat ft uras r4r busl"ness to rlse eui;y and iake 1;wo patls and go a quarber-of
a mile and brCrg a tu-r"n of r*a'0er, T .bhen wortrced w-i"th n'y enpJ-oyer ln the f1eld
untlL nocn, ar:d except luashiq daysn mil,l_ about 5 orcLock when I went for the
cows about 3 miles, mor€ or J-ess, trn the woods" 0'l r^nsldng days I ca:rled
water the whole dagr" On. Srlnd.ay I was a-liowertr tc go to i{r .h.etyis where ny mothen
llved, at whj.ch plaee T gene:eJ"j-y found rry Dl"c\ther" in a.bout fou:: npnths the
man I j"lved irl-thr beearne sc into,ler,able l-n hj.s a.buse of che Morrpns that nryr
rptfier and rnysej"f reburrred to our lronre jnr l$auv,oo and eomrrenced Ilvlrg for
our"selves agaln" On S'urdays ay bnother" wou-td. n:alk sone se'iien m1]es besldes
crrcsslrg the Mfss" rLrrer t,o see us, and fr"equeni;ry ret'".rrnlng the sar,re nlght"
In Oetober my br"obhep caine horne to ii.,le" LIp to btr:-ls t-l,ne .I procured our
flrewood by bonroiui.ng Fai;her TayJ-orls vfieelberrolt, a:rd fcljcltrlng dovm the Wss.
r{.ven and p5"ck1ng W f}md irooci" Fa.ther l'a;'"icr anrd .nis irriile J-fi'ed ln one
rocrn of our hcuse, He sle;s one of tlre kl.nciesf; hear*t,ec n'rerr l. e"lr.er lcoew; had been
a UuS" sol-di-er of thre'i,riar of -i8l-2" I scrneLo'rres b::oke the cld manrs wheel
barrow down as 1t 'rrras noo i;he stronge;'; or'e . q-,rer sawo Af";er Silas came
hqne we ehopped tvooci ovr ohe La-tiieso :'lc; na;l-r.'r,:g, \ru'e duig a few potatoes on
shares, and I h,ad helped'&o noe a fieir1 cf corir lo:"which I i,ras pald ln corrtr
About thls tlme Sl]as went b.o work in uhe llauirclc qouse sf,ore" In the Laiter
part of Oetober neother was ta.leen slele r"n-ih en1--Ls a;ld f'euer and conflnled very
slck untlL ttre next spriilg" 1S brethe:: wo,r*ed of.f and on at ihe store house
and I done nry best to taice ear'e of nefiiiez" who !,.'ras ."iot able to set up but very

Iltt]e"
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Thene ls one lbern n lrad forgotben uo undite l"n lUs prcper pXaeen whLch I
wl"Ut here lnsert. ftl the l3th of, Augurst!; n8l{3 ny mothen was seal-ed to-ny l;ncle
.trohn ftnttla for tfne; to nry f,abher for-eberninyo bV Frresu" Josepi: Smlth" Dtrlng
the lrlnter of whleh T am w:r$t,lng, 45-6, nry nnthen :neeelved her endowments ln
the house of the tr,ord l-n Nauvoo" D"lrJ"ng t"he labben part of, bhe wi"nter of 46,
the Aubhorltles of the ehtrureh i:avtng left Nauvoo to seek a resttrg plaee forbhe salnts, we rnoved lnto Ll::leXe
Smtthts ho,use; htrnrself and fan,lJ"y havlng
"Tohn
gone ln the ftret ealp of t}:e salnts"
Here we nlved untll May X8l{5 when we
sutaeeeded in gettnng our effee0s nnved lnto Xee 0ounty, Iowa" We noved lnto
an old deserbed J"og eabln negr a l4r Newbuany0s the rnala Sl".lLas lrad formerly worked
for" He had been a Monnon but got, lnto darimess and dented the fatth" He was
very ki"nd to uts and found uts worko Xff bnother helped a rnEtrx break pratrle all
sulmpr and tr worked of,f, and on wl"th ltlr Newbrury plantS^rrgu hoetrgn eteoe and ln
ha:nrest sll"as and lryse,Lf worked for hJ"m, borDh of us maklng a fr.eu" hanA"
Drrtng the suuwrmr I earned ny f,*rct pa"tr iof boots by taklng a Job of
hoeS"rg eonlo Here we passed a dreary swrmer, Jurst far enor,rgh fY,om the church
fo hear the npst abondnable storCes about everythfuag perbafu:dng to us as a
people" In 0ebclber a edryany eanne baek to rnove on, tlrcse of tlle salnts that
wene too poor bo gp o,r1 is.trbh tftelr own xneans
" fl:e eonpayry was In eha:lge of A M
Al"Ler-1" A team was sent, for us by UneJ-e *Iohno ln chat"ge of, a.ra o.l.d bro" by the
narne of F1sher" We aoe;,oldlng,ly started fon, the eamps of fsrael" ln" October 1846;
aral"ved at Winter Quarters bhe las'b day of Novernber where we wer€ welconnd by
tlnele "Tohn0s fol"ks and 'ouher frtenfuo Deeo ?ncl tr was .l? years ctrd; started
wlth Thlornas Ca1ILs1.L,er, Uo d^r,trve our two eours arrr,i. other stcck to the herd tp the
Mo. rdver; eould not flnd the herd for some tilne, but f1natrIy sueceeded" Gone
I days; got baek to east slde of Mo" rlverS no wher"e to stay thrrcughr the
nigftt; however, struek up an aequalntanee wl"bh a fanrlny earped thene and
sJ"ept wlth one of the boys" Next rnrnatng, eno$sed Mo" rtvern 5-ee r:urrrlng"
ThLs wtnter w,onked get0J"ng ry wood wlbh UnelLe Johnls folkso havlng rncved lnto
a room of Unotre Joiml?s hoLuee" In Janrrarry star,bed to Mo" ln eonpany wlth
Thoma"s Cal"l"lstern to buy eorno We had two yoke of eattle and a uagon" Went
to an ol"d D.ltehnan0s ln Wper Mo" Bro CaJ"LjLster seeur"ed the load by trtdlng
dl.vers arbiel"es to the olld fell"ow and we started on the retunr tr4p" llad a
narnow traek wagon box 8 fb J-ong, well fltted r.rpu doubne dnlJ.llng anO otf
eloth eovero Had on 40 buasheL of eom l"ra saeks ln the ear, a hog wholeo
beddlng, ete" !{hy I arn thw partlcularu the znd day of our return trlpu as
I was fui 0he wagon eatlng ny dlrurer and Br" C drlvlrg the team (fie havlng Just
eat hls dtnner), T was sJ.ttlng about the rnlddl"e of the wagon when I saw itwas gotng oveno f maeie a sprC"ng to get oub, but the cover eonlng caught nn
aad threw me back on my left slde al"rnost on nry baek" Thre wagon went over rC.ght
wheen sJ.de up" I scr"eaned J"unstlJ.y that I uns dylng" Thi-s so anLtnated Br" C
that he rose and selzed the eover wlth hls hands and torne tt l"1ke lt had been
papero He then got hotrd of the box and thr"ew bhat up untll he couLd get rV
head to the atru a"s tr was suf,foeatlng for the want of alr"
(To be eontlnued)
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